
deli & stay
Via’s31 Main Road, Greyton, Tel: 028 254 9190

Accomodation / Fax: 028 254 9722  www.vias.co.za



We have taken a lot of time and effort to perfect our coffee in order to provide you with the perfect cup, each and every time.
We even do our own roasting with coffee beans packed and sold.  If you ever feel that your coffee does not meet your standards,
please do tell us, so we can source the very best origin! Below are a few Coffees of Origin that we have carefully sourced,

The dry fragrance a healthy dose of dark
cocoa. Caramel-butter aromatics emerge in
the wet grounds, with chocolate syrup. cocoa
powder, and stone fruit permeating from
beneath the crust.

EL SALVADOR SIDAMO - organic & decaff
More developed roasts have more of that
whole fig bar flavour, turning 70% of dark
chocolate, which is maintained through the
long finish. This Sidamo has great body and
amazing mouthfeel.

COLUMBIA
The aromatics are fairly mild, fruited, and
have marked sweetness, nut roast tones and
hints of citrus. There are more toasty nut
notes in the wet aromatics, with raisin fruit.

We are always cupping our single origin
for quality, flavour, aroma, body, acidity,
sweetness, after taste, and balance. This
ensures our coffees are consistent and
of exceptional quality. All our coffee is
stamped with the roast date of the beans
on the back of the packaging, so you
know exactly the age of your coffee and
can use it at its optimum freshness.
So next time you in Via’s purchase  a
bag of our very own “ House Brand” -

OUR HOUSE BRAND

CERRADO
The lighter roast dry fragrance has strong
toasted almond-hazelnut aspect and an
interesting malty grain sweet note with a
pine hint. There’s a touch of tamari in there
too, a more savory/umani tone.

would you like some coffee?



welcome to via’s deli & stay
 Via’s  started as a coffee shop in 2008. Our original aim remains our motto today: to provide a place
for all the people of Greyton to come and enjoy real coffee and good wholesome food in a relaxed and
friendly environment. As an addition to our operation we have now installed the best Coffee Roaster
available! Integrity, honesty and good value for money is our motto. We  ask of our staff to be friendly,
loving and caring towards our customers. Via’s as a business has been dedicated to our Lord Jesus
Christ and we place a high value upon this. Everything we say or do should reflect this dedication.

Try our selection of Fine Roasted Coffee Beans and all the trimmings to make a perfect cuppa!
 And yes, have a look at our “yummy” cake selection from the deli fridge. We love doing things the
right way, and as always, if there is a concern, please ask any of our faithful, friendly waitrons and

they will gladly help you. Sit back relax and enjoy, let us do the rest.

*Service is left to your discretion and anything you leave goes to the hard working staff.

a fresh start!
Breakfast is served all day. (or until we run out!)

HEALTH BREAKFAST R49
Muesli/thick yoghurt/fruit/honey (V)

MINI BREAKFAST R35
Fried egg/1 rasher bacon/tomato/slice of toast

FULL ENGLISH BREAKFAST R69
2 fried eggs/all the trimmings

TWO POACHED EGGS R65
Poached eggs/hotcakes/crème fraiche/lemon chutney

CREAMY SCRAMBLED EGGS R65
Scrambled eggs/toasted ciabatta/fried bacon/cheese/tomato
(If you want the vegetarian option we can replace the bacon
with fried mushrooms)

OMELETTE 3 eggs and a choice of any of 2 or 3 fillings: R65/ R70
Bacon/mushrooms/fried tomato/cheddar cheese/ roasted red peppers
      
EGGS BENEDICT
2 poached eggs/hotcakes/hollandaise sauce
Choice of Classic Gypsy Ham                                           R69

Smoked Salmon                                  R75
     Spinach (V)                                          R60

Extra Bacon R15

TOAST BASKET       R30
Two slices of white/whole wheat or rye served with butter, cheese and
home made preserves/marmite or anchovette

Substitute with two slices of Gluten Free bread  R10

ice-breakers!
BOS ICED TEA (assorted flavours)                                                   R18

MILKSHAKES             R32
made with the real stuff
Vanilla, Mixed Berry, Coffee or Belgium Chocolate (Soya milkshake available)

SMOOTHIES R32
KIDDIES JUICES, MILKSHAKES AND SMOOTHIES                     R18

OUR VERY OWN FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICE R40
choose your favourite mix of the following: Beetroot, carrot, apple and ginger
Fresh orange juice -in season R36

OUR FAMOUS GREEN JUICE                                                       R40
Cucumber, spinach, apple, lemon and ginger

APPLETISER                                                                                          R28
RED OR WHITE GRAPETISER                                                           R28
JUST JUICE                                                                                            R22
Still or Sparkling Water 500 ml/1litre           R17.50/R29

All our coffee is made from certified organic beans as we believe in supporting the environment.
In buying fair-trade we (as well as you) are also making sure that the farmers are treated fairly.

COFFEE

Coffee (filter) hot or cold milk         R15
Decaff Coffee                           R20
Cappuccino                                R20/R22
Flat White single or double          R20/R22
Decaff Cappuccino                            R22
Espresso single or double                R18/R20
Café Latte R20
Decaff Latte                                     R22
Americano                                     R20

HOT CHOCOLATE

Belgium Hot Chocolate: small or large R20/R30
Chococino: small or large R20/R30
Macchiato  R20

TEAS

English, Earl Grey and Rooibos  R16
Herbal teas                                   R18
Chai tea R18/R20
Red Cappuccino:  small or large              R18/R20



salads to die for!
NUTTY SWEET POTATO, BUTTERNUT, R70
ROCKET AND FETA CHEESE SALAD
Spicy butternut/feta/sweet potato/greens/nutty herb dressing (V)
With added grilled chicken                                                                                                                              R85

GRILLED CHICKEN LIVER SALAD                                                                           R75
Pan fried chicken livers/caramelized apple/greens/herb dressing

CAESARS SALAD                                                                           R75
Greens/croutons/parmesan/home-made caesar dressing
With added grilled chicken                                                                                                                              R95
With added bacon        R90

100% real burger!
ALL DAY BREAKFAST BURGER* R85
Homemade pork mince patty/fried egg/bacon, creamy mushroom/tomato

VIA’S BURGER* R80
Homemade beef patties/tomato/cucumber/greens/home made onion marmalade

VIA’S VEGETARIAN BURGER* R75
Vegetarian/vegan patty/tomato/cucumber/greens/home made onion marmalade (V)

VIA’S CHICKEN BURGER* R80
Succulent chicken fillet/tomato/cucumber/greens/home made onion marmalade

*All burgers are served wih a side salad or potato wedges

something different!
VIA’S FISHCAKES                                                    R85
Hake and salmon fishcakes/potato wedges or side salad/tartare sauce/lemon

SWEET CORN FRITTER STACK                                                    R55
Sweet corn fritters/bacon/tomato/onion and cucumber salsa

TERIYAKI CHICKEN STIR-FRY                                                      R85
Chicken strips/teriyaki sause/vegetables/brown rice

PHYLLO PARCELS                                                        R85
Bobotie phyllo parcels/side salad/tomato and onion salsa/chutney
Chicken phyllo parcels/side salad/tomato and onion salsa/chutney

CREAMY CURRIED CHICKEN LIVERS                                                     R75
Pan fried chicken livers/creamy curry sauce/ciabatta

CHICKEN AND AVO WRAP                                                       R70
Succulent chicken breast/avo (SQ)/salad/sweet chilli sauce

out of the oven
All Via’s toasties are served with a green salad. Potato wedges available for an additional R20

Sandwiches can also be made with white, whole wheat, rye.

Gluten Free bread for an additional R10

TOASTED TRAMEZZINI

Bacon/feta cheese/Via’s pesto/chutney/greens R60

Roasted vegetables/feta cheese (V)                                   R60

Chicken mayo - say no more!                                                  R60

Ham/cheese/tomato                                                               R55

Club sandwich - everything!                                                             R80

perfectly sweet?
We always have an enviable selection of decadent cakes - have a look at our cake counter and see
what’s on offer for the day - please don’t be shy - time to tuck into something perfectly sweet!

VIA’S FAMOUS APPLE PIE R45

BAKED CHEESE CAKE R49

CARROT CAKE R45

DECADENT CHOCOLATE CAKE        R49

SCONES R35/R40
Served with your choice of preserves + cheese or cream
                   Yes we do accept most major credit cards…. as well as cash, but washing up is not an option!

Service is left to your discretion and anything you leave goes to the hard working staff.

Dear Coffee,
   I love you:


